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TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE ,

ITho Estimated Number on the
Omaha Fair Grounds.

THEY PASS A HAPPY HOLIDAY-

.flfcrcliant

.

Prlnco and Ploblan Toticli-

Ulbqws In tlio Jostllnit Crowd A
Sea of Interested Faces VJcw

the Speed Kvcnts.

Fourth Pay of tlio Fnlr.
The great day of the fair was favored with

tnost auspicious weather , and the manage-
ment

¬

was in smiles. Thousands of people
Attended the great exhibition. As early ns
11 o'clock about 10,000 people wore on the
fjrotinds. . The parade of the traveling men
in the city kept many people uway , but about
noon the great stream of. humanity wa
turned toivard thg fair grounds and poured
in perfect floods through the different gates.
During the afternoon thg crowd was vari-
ously

¬

estimated at Jrom twenty to twenty-
five thousand.

The Judges ot the various classes got to
work earlier than usual and by noon had
nwarded prics for the best specimens of
horseflesh , harness , both single and double ,

the fattest cattle , to the different
varieties of chickens , green-house
plants and mechanical contrivances.
The display of the last named Is of great in-

terest , particularly to the country people ,

and consists principally of liny rakes , har-
rows

¬

, plows , cultivators , hay and elder
jprcsscs , with a multitude of other articles.

The display of wagons , buggies and other
vehicles is now complete and probably the
largest and handsomest ever made here.

The management Is doing everything in Its
jiowor to provide for the comfort of the vis-

itors.
¬

. Sprinkling carts me busy settling
the dust , and barrels of ice water arc pro
vidcd in abundance to slake the thirst.

The latest attraction added is the display
of wild animals and birds by Ernest Meyer,

Of South Thirteenth street , ouo of the most
extensive amateur fanciers of the kind in
the state. The collection Is nearly as largo
as an ordinary menagerie and has been ex-

citing
¬

the greatest interest. Crowds are
about it constantly. Mr. .Meyer lias made
pets of all the birds and animals , and their
Jirauka excite continual bursts of laughter
nnd admiration. The collection comprises two
wolves , a fox , a badger , three raccoons , two
antelopes , two mountain lions , two piairio-
ilogs , avhito rat and ten young ones , lit teen
rabbits , including the silk , white and Rus-
Kian

-

varieties , an American eagle , turtle-
doves , magpies , horned owls , Spanish carrion
birds , and other rare specimens of beast and
fowl.

The interest in the dog exhibit still con ¬

tinues. 1'Al Rothery's tauious rat catcher ,

"Pete , " Is particularly sought ..ou-

t.TlllALS

.

OF Sl'JSKl ).

The Great Croud Witnessing ICxcol-
lent Sport on tlio Turl'

The races , us a natural consequence , com-

manded
¬

the attention of thu majority of the
immense throng , nnd long before the first
race was called the grand stand was packed
like bardines in u box. The entire course

Br>
was lined twenty deep , while the quarter
Btrotch aud paddock was a sea of moving ,

cheering , enthusiastic people. Tlio turn out
of vehicles in the stretch was very largo ,

end added much to thu plcturcsquencss of
the inspiriting scene.

The llrst event on the afternoon's card was
11102:27: trot , pursoioOO. The starters were
Kittlo B. , Edward B. , Dcjdwood , William
H. and Captain. Captain drew the pole. ,
Edward B. second , William H. third , Kittlo
b. fourth nnd Dcadwood the outside.

Starter Smith scut the horses off in beauti-
tiful

-
shape on the third scoring , the polo

liorsc with a slight lead , Edward B , made a-

ppurt Hearing the first quarter und passed
Captain , who a moment later was passed by
Dcadwood. In this order they passed the
linlf , when William H. , under a full head of-
etcuin , forged to the front , and at the three
quarters was neck and ncclc with Ed ward B. ,
xvith Deadwood third , Captain fourth and
Kittlo B. last. It was a line struggle down
the stretch between Edward B. and William
H. Ttio latter by n flno burst of speed
passed the chestnut gelding within fitly yards
tit bouic , and came under tlio wire u halt
length ahead , with Captain third , Deadwood
fourth and Kittle B. last. Time 2:2T: .

Another splendid send off was obtained inI the second heat. Edward B. went off finely ,
nnd Jumping into the lead held it past the
Urst quarter , with Captain second , Kittlo B-
.third.

.
. William H. fourth nnd Dcadwood last.

The positions were unchanged past the half
mile post , but on the third quarter thu silk
Vms thrown into the Captain anda few strides lapped him
with Edward B. , while Deadwood and Will-
lam H. at the sumo time passed Kittlo B.
tThe race down the homo stretch between
Captain and Edward B. was a tine ono. The
tioble animals came in like n whirlwind ,
their noses thrust out as if they knew what
Vras expected of them. The -Captain made o-

t>ad break on the upper stretch , but was
taught handily , nnd instead of losing in-
creased

¬

his speed and beat Edward B. out by-
a length. Dcadwood was third , William H.
fourth , and Kittlo B , again bringing up the
rear. Tlmo228.:

After a couple of scorings the horses were
fllven the "go" for the third heat , Captain
getting oft u trifle the bent of it , and never
Allowing himself to bo headed. At the quar ¬

ter Edward B. was a close second , Dead-
wood

-
broke here and fell behind. At the

half William II. had displaced Edward H. ,
nnd for the third quarter the struggle o-

tweou
-

him and Captain was oioso nnd-
spirited. . Coming down the stretch William
H. was very sjveedy und ho was beaten out bv
nose , with Kittlo B. third , Deadwood fourth
and Edward B. fifth. The last half was
trotted superbly in 1:11'4 , a 2:2J: gait. Time

The fourth heat was started with Kitty
trailing. Captain went to the front , Dead-
wood

-

second and Kitty third. At the quarter
1)0Io Dcadwood broke and William H. pushed
liia nose forward. At the half William had
taken second place. The positions were
maintained till the homo stretch , whrtri Will-
iam

¬

H , forged abend and won the heat bv u-

Jength , Captain second , Kitty th.rJ , Dead-
wood

-

fourth , Edward B. llfth. Time

Captain had the filth heat from tbo start.
Kitty was second nt tlio quarter polo but left
lier feet , nnd William H. stopped into her
place. The positions were unchanged to the
iin. ' h. William IK made a flno spurt lor the
lead , tut broke in the homo stio'ch. Ills
driver was slow In getting him down , aud
Captain went under the wlro n length ahead.-
'JL'iiuea:20K.

.

: .

SUMMAHV.
Captain : i

Edward B 2 di *
WllllainH 1
KlttyB 5 5 H 3 3
Deadwood -i -

Timo2:272:2S: : , 225; > , 2:2514: , 2SGf.:

The socoud ruco was the frco-for-aU pace ,
purse 500. The starters were us follows :

Lorcnc , Dr. West , Tommy Lynn and Billlo-
IJunkcr Dr. West drew the polo , Tommy
I<ynn second , Billy Huntccr third , nnd-
Lorcno fourth ,

The horses got off on n lino. West , how-
ever

-
, quickly showed his head in the van ,

closely followed by Bunker , Lynn and
Loreno. At the quarter the horses were all
lapped , mui rounding into the half tlio nags
Btruncr out , with West still leading. In the
last quarter Tommy Lynn challenged West ,
nnd the struggle between them was ex-
ceedingly

¬

exhilarating. West would surely
have won the bent , but 100 yards from the
wire lie broke badly , ofid Tommy Lynn gave
liiin his dust , dashing under the wlro a
length In tbo lead of Loione , who had also
profited by West's break. Billy Bunker was
B poor fourth. Time 2:22-

.As
: .

wonderful as it may seem , the pacers
cot off together on tbo first scoring for the
the second heat. Tommy Lynn , who , by
the way, was admirably driven by
Scott McCoy , soon hud his
bead In front , with Lorcno lapping ,

1 Dr. West aud Bunker striving to collar

third. An ujjly break Just before the quarter
was reached Mirotv West a half dozen lengths
In the rear , while Lynn und-Lorcne wont by
the post nose nnd nose. In these positions
they paused under the wlro nt the half , butnt the three-quarters Lynn had managed to
pull a full length in the lead , while 3rWest ,
who had regained LIs feet In good style , gave
Billy Bunker the shako. Com'ng' into the
stretch McCoy gave Lynn a lltlio extra urg ¬

ing nnd ho increased his vantage over Loreno-
hy u couple of lengths. Billy Bunker nt this
time running at u breakneck pace to save
himself. At the finish Lynn had the best of-
Loreno by two full lengths , while Dr. West
was five lengths in thu rear and Billy Bunker
received the flag for running. Time 2:21: !f.

They were sent off In the third heat after u
single scoring. Tommy Lynn took the lead.
with Dr. West a close second , and they held
these places to the finish. Loreno loft her
feet several times and was a hopeless trailer
almost from the start. The doctor seldom
allowed daylight In show between him
and Tommy , uud noltticr made a
break until the homo stretch was
reached , when Dr. West mndo several skips.-
In

.
consequence Tommy wont under the wlro

three lengths lu the lead. Time 2:20.b-

L'.MMAUV.
: .

.
Dr. WoU. !1 n 2
Tommy Lynn. 1 1 1

Billy Bunker. 4 ills
Loiunu. 2 2 3-

Time2:2J: , 2:2: tf, 2:20-
.In

: .

the clos-s for four-year-olds , for a J20Q
purse , only George Simmons aud Baby Mlno-
rexponded to the judgo's summons. Thu
Baby dtuw thu polo.

They started well together , but at the
quarter Quorgo had fallen behind three
lengths. The relative position wim main-
tained

¬

to thu homo stretch , when thu stullion
lot out his legs uud closed up thu gap nil but
a neck's length. Ic was u pretty linlsli for
an otherwise tame affair. Both e lts kept
their feet throughout the heat. Time

H.jtf-
.Tuu

.

sccoud heat was n repetition of the
first , but thu Baby not there by n nose , de-
spite

¬

George's spurt. Tiuio-24jt: ! .

For the third time Iho driver of Simmons
adopted the name tautics , and this time ho
won the heut by a halt' length amid the
cheers of an excited crowd. Time 2)7: ! ) f.

And yet a fourth time did Driver Howard
hold in Gcorgo Simmons and let Baby Mine
lead for thrco-quarturs. Howard then loos-
ened

¬

hh lilies and George walked away from
the Baby , winning by eight lengths. It was
evident that ho would Have won the lirst two
heats but for the Jockoi nit; of his driver.-

lu

.

the tilth lieut Gcorgo took the lend from
the start and kept it without cIToi t. Neither
animal was pushed before reaching the homo
sti etch. The Baby then made u spin t under
the whip of her driver , but Gcorgo tonic it
coolly and won by a head. Tune 2:414.-

Sl'MMAlir.
: .

.
Baby Mine. 1 1222G-corgo Simmons. 2

Timo-2:33)j: , 2 : : i'4' , 2iilf: : , 'J.aSK. ') : U 4.The lust event ol the day was the 2l.0:

pacing class , purse 500. 'Jho call brought
out live pacers. Barkholdor drew thu pole ,
Oliver K. second , Hiokun Bow third , John
fuuitli , Poto.McCoy ouiside.-

On
.

account of IntcncHs the Judge sent
them oil at the llrst eflort. Tlio start was
ragged and the driver of Broken Buw pulled
lu his horse. The crowd sent up a howl of-
dismibt , and the Jiiugu. yelled : "Goon ! e-

on I 1 never take it back. ' ' Bnrkholdcr and
John wont under the wire at the half mile
nose and nose , but at , the turn John left his
feut and had to stop before getting his gait.
Oliver 15. pushed forward , lapped Bark-
holder at the ttiiTC-iniarter polo , and on the
backs ! retch crowned forward , making it
neck and neck at the head of the hoinc-
btrctch.

-
. Half-xvny down the stretch Oliver

broke and lobt his vantage. Harkholdor win-
ning

¬

with room to spaio. On account of the
misunderstanding in startinir Hrokcn How
was distanced , but -by content of the other
contestants was permitted to retain a plac-
e.Tme2:3a'f

.
! : ' ; .
.Tudsro Smith known when people have

enough , and the second lio-'t sent the paceis
off at the Iii > t dash , although they wcio pro-
miscuousK

-

scattered. It was a wild scramble
for place , in which most of the horses tried
to get tluiro on u run. Harkholdor , however ,
covered the inilu without a skip and won
easily, Oliver 10. second , Pelt- McCoy third ,
John fourth , Broken How distanced for run-
ning

¬

the last three-eighths mile. Time
2kX-: ;

The race will be finished thla afternoon.
SL'JIMAII-

V.Harkholdor
.. 1 1

Oliver K. 2 2
Broken How. 5 ills
John. 4 4-

1'eto AlcCov. !) y-

Tuno2U3: >4'ai : l.

After thu third heat in the 2:27: class Tobo-
Broderick brought the pacer You Bet on the
track to give a half milo exhibition with
runhlng mate. Tim team took an easy Jog
around the track until the homo ntictoh was
reached , when the driver let thorn out and
they made a flnu buist of Hpoed. No time
was taken. You Bel has a record of 2OJ: }
with mate.

The chariot raoo was sandwiched in after
the llrst heat of the four-ycar-oliN. The half
mtlo was run In 5.1JJ seconds , and thu crowd
cheered the female diivers with a howl of
mingled excitement ami derisio-

n.Today's

.

Uaciiifj Programme.
Trotting , 2 : HS class. ?530-Kntrlis : G la<lys ,

My Maud , Alexander 1C , Geo. W. Cook ,
ShadMand Onward , Darknlght , Golden Winj;
Joe Moroland , Lou Whit-

e.rrtcforall
.

Trotting , 45'JJ Entries : Mc-
Leod

-
, Flossie G , Lorctta F , Longfellow

Whip , James G.
There will also bo a two-mile dash for all

ages , with u put-no of J200 , und a running
five-eighth mile and repeat for 100.

01UTUAUY-
.Dentil

.

of Iienler Wallnok A Cente-
narian

¬

1'nsse * Away.S-

TMIFOUO
.

, Conn. , Sept. 0. Lester Wai-
lack died this inorninir. IIo was well yes-
terday

¬

morning , and without the slightest
warning was stricken with apoplexy. Ho-
rcmnincd unconscious from that time until
ho died at 7:20: this morning. .,

Nonwicn , Conn. , Sent. ( ! , Colonel Gcorgo
L. Perkins , for fifty years treasurer of the
Norwich & Worcester railroad , died of old
age at the Fort Giiswold house in Grotou
last evening , aged 100 years and 1 month.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Sept. 0. Colonel Edward G.
Butler , the oldest gi.iduato of West Point
military academy, is dead , aged eightynine-
years. . ]

Death of n Prominent Mormon.
SALT LAKE , Utah , Sept. 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Buu.J General Horace S-

.Ethridgc
.

, superintendent of X.ion's Coopera-
tive

-
Mcrcantilo institution , which does a

business of 5,000,000 annually , died this
morning , aged seventy-two years. Ho was
appointed brigadier goneial of militia in ISflO-

by Hrigham Young , was a member of the
territorial legislature In 1M5 , and has held
many other county und territorial olllccs.
Ho Joined the Mormon church fifty- two years
ago and has ever siuco been a staunch ad ¬

herent of the faith. Ho amassed consider-
able

¬

wealth during his long business career ,
and owned much real estate and live stock
througho'iit the territory. Ho has had flvo
wives , three of whom , together with a largo
posterity , will mourn his loss.

Get Your Hailroail Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST and WEST ,
nnd secure your bleeping berths t-

UiOU Fnrnam St. ,
Union Piieillc Ticket ofllco ,

IlAuuv P. DKUKL ,
City Ticket tigout.

Nebraska Kdltorial Totu-ists ,

CncvnxxB , Wyo. , Sept. tl. [ Special Tclo
gram to TUB BEC.J Twenty-iivo members
of the Republican Valley ( Xcb. ) Editorial
association visited Cheyenne to-day. Tlio
party , which Is In charpo of O. B. Sabln , of
the Burlington system , has visited Denver ,
Manitou , Salt Luke and Ogden and will re-
turn

¬

homo over the Burlington , leaving
Choycnno this evening.-

At

.

Imwor llrnlo Agency.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Sept. 0. A special says that the

Indian commissioners reached Lower Brulo
agency to-day, but attempted only to prepare
for their work there. The Indians say that
the sentiment of signing the treaty is about
equally divided. Major Anderson has done
much to pave the way for success at this
agency. Chief Big Man , who lias a great
following, Is working Cor the ratification of
the bill.

A TRAIN WON IT FOR OMAHA ,

The Chlcfctfos Had to Ofttoh It and
Paid Forfolt.

THEY HAD VICTORY IN SIGHT.

The JIHwauUcca llefcftteil Anal" Uy-

tlio headers Davonjiort I'luya
Another Hooky Gaino at-

Kaunas City.-

AVrstorn

.

Association Standing.
Following Is the official standing of ttio

Western association teams up to mid includ-
ing

¬

yesterday's games !

Ptnyoa Won Lost Pr Ct-
DCS Molnes 83 50 .'13 . .CM-

St. . Paul m G'J !M . .D'-
HOmatm 03 53 ! W .Ml
Kansas City W ) f'l W .WitJ
Milwaukee 101 47 51 .403
Chicago ( 3 US M . 'J5
Sioux City. . . .

" 49 10 30 .396
Davenport S3 27 53 . .31-

7Otnnlia n , Chicago O.
The game yesterday , afternoon , although

won by Chicago by good , square , hone st
playing , was forfeited to Omaha on account
of Chicago refusing to finish the git inc. Cap-
tain

-

Hcnglo said rather than miss the 0:15:

tram for DCS Molncs , ho would make Omaha
a present of the gntno , and after the end of
the seventh ho requested Umpire Quest to
cull the game , which ho did , awarding it to
Omaha by a score of 51 to 0. Consequently
the score of this game ilocs not go on record ,

but is given to the readers in order that they
may see how It was played. There were 3,000
people in attendance.

The ofllclal score was as follows :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. II. I ) . Mil. I'O. A. R.
Hums , If 2 1 2 1 0 0
McG'irr. rf 4 2 3 3 0 0 0-

Coonoy , ss
Crooks , 2b
A tuns , m
Toucan , 3b
Naglo , e
Lovutt , p it 1 0 0 0 11 0-

O'Couuell , Ib 3 0 0 0 8 0 1

Total * S3 7 10 f 31 10 3-

CHICAGO. .

All , II. II Sll. I'O. A. I ! .

Haurnlmn , si 4 1 2 I 1 il 0-

Spr.igue , p : i i : i o 2 a o-

Tinner , in
Hough ) , 21 1 1 0 0 1 0-

HlKMins , If 4 0 0 0 1 0 0-

Niillon , lib
Dwycr , rf 4 a2 0 3 0 0
Hoover , o
Scott , Ib

Totals at 10 12 1 21 11 1-

Omaha. . . . . . , . . .T 0 0 4 0 02 7-

Chicaw !) 1 0 2 0 a 1 10-

Kuns earned Oimilm 5 , Chicago 5. Two
base hits Coonoy , Crooks. Three liuso hits- McOnrr , Coonoy. Homo runs Tebeau ,
Dw.ver , Henglo. Bases on bulls Oft Sprnguo-
a. . Hit by pitched ball H.y Lovott 2. Struck
out Lovctt 7, Sprague 4. Passed balls
Hoover 2. Time 1:11): ) . Umpire Quest.

Kansas City in , Davenport .

KAV-AS CITV , Sept. ( ! . [Special Telegram
to Tm : Bni ! . | The Illucs took their tenth
consecutive victory to-day by pounding the
lifo out of MtCnult-y , who was in the
for tlio Davenport team , It was a regular
slugging mutch for both sides , but the hits
oft Conwny wore so scattered that they
could not bo made to play a very important
part in thu gamo. The Holding of the Hint's
was sharp and good. Lou ;," put up a bril-
liant

¬

short. The visitors were rank In the
Held and the errors were costly ones. The
score :
Kansas City 0 3 1.

Davcnpoit 1 4-

Karned runs Kansas Cit.7 , Davenport 1.
Two base hits Krcig , Hradloy ((2)) . Double
plays Klopf and Fisher , Fisher ; Foster and
Dugan ; Long , Manning and Uurtwrlght.
First base on balls Oft McCauley a. Hit
Ijy pitohod ball Klopf. Struck out By
Conway 8. P.msed balls Cunson 1 , Snyder
4. Wild pitehcs-McCnuley a. HitsKan-
sas

-
City 10 , Davenport 7. Errors Kansas

City 5 , Davenport 7. KaUcrJc.s Coaway
and; Gunion , MeCauloy and Snjder. Time

1:00.: UmplroCttslck.-

Dc.s

.

Moine * Milwaukee ft.-

DBS
.

MOINI : * , la , , Sept. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK.I Onlvsovcn innings were
played to-day because the visitors were com-
pelled

¬

to catch a train , but in the language of
the base ballist of the ponod , that much of
the game was rotten. Ilutchinson Ditched
his third game this week anil did good worlc ,
but was horribly supported. WinUlcmnn for
the visitors was nearly pounded out of the
box onnoconnt of a sore left arm and
twirled with his right the last two innings.-
A

.

yreat crowd witnessed the game and were
satisfied to have it called. The score :
DCS Moincs 220242 0 12
Milwaukee 0 140000 5

Huns earned DCS MoinesO , Two-base hits
Holliday , Trott. Thrco-baso hits Alvord ,

Lowe. Homo runs Shnfcr. Double play
Alvord , Phclan and Trott. Struck out 13y
Hutrhinson i , by Wlnklcman 1. liases on
balls By Ilutchinson 1 , by Wlnkloman 2 , bv
McAlcer a. liases given for hitting man with
ball Uy MeAlccr I. Passed balls Sago 4 ,
Cros&ley 1. Time 1 : ! !() . Umpire Fcssenden.

OTIIHU'GAMKS-

.Yesterday's

.

Winners in tlio National-
'laaftiie Contests.-

IxnuxArous
.

, Sept. 0. Kcsult of today'si-
ramc :

Indianapolis 0 0 3 2 0 0 3 * 8-

Pittsburg o 1 000000 1
Pitchers Hurdielt and Slalo.v. Base hits
Indianapolis 10 , Pittsburg 7. Errors

Indianapolis 2. Pittsburg 7. Umpire Kcrins.-
CIIICAIJO

.

, Sept. li. Result of to-days ,
panto :

Chicago 0 2
Detroit 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 r

Pitchers Krock and Gctroin , Huso hits
Chicago 5 , Detroit 10. Errors Chicago 5 ,

Detroit 5 , Umpire Lynch.

American Association.C-
l.r.vti.ANli

.

, Sept. 0. Result of to ¬

day's gaino :

Cleveland 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 a
Cincinnati 0 2-

HM.TIMOIIK , Sept. 0. Result of to-day's
game :

Haltimoro 1 " 3-

St. . Lou U 0 0 2-

Pmi.unii.i'iiiA , Sept. 0. Result of to-day's
game :

Atliletics 0 4
Kansas City.0 3-

TUUP J3VI3NTS.

Summaries or Yesterday' * Itnccs at-
Shoepshend May-

.SiinursiinAii
.

HAT , Sept. 0. The weather
was chilly and the track in excellent condi-
tion.

¬

. Summaries :

Ono mile Sam Harper won , Niagara
second , Griumldi third. Timo-1 ::43.

Five furlongs Champagne Chnrlio won ,
Minnie Palmer second , Jcnuio third. Time

1:0125.:

Ono mile and three-quarters Pug Wpainjr-
ton won.

Ono and threo-Bixteentlis mllor 1-Vrnzl
won , Lolavo second , Terra Cottti tliird. Time

iW25.:

Ono and ono-ciglith milce Frank Ward
won , Orillammo second , Lola May third.
Time I ::5'ia5-

.Seveneighths
.

of a mile , on turf Eafitto
won , Estrclla second , Drake third. Time

Jlnrtfortl Itnoes.I-
I.uiTFOiiD

.

, Conn. , Sept , 0. The weather
was chilly and there was n good attendance.
Summaries :

2:27: class , trotters , purse $1,003 Ooldon
Red first , Uoauty Bright second , Darkness
third , Uarofoot fourth. Uest tlmo 32; j > .

2:13: class , trotters , purse tl.D'JO J. 11.
Richardson first , Governor Hill second ,
Charley Hoguu third. Dobarry fourth. Host
timo2:17K.-

a:30
: .

: class , pacers , value $ lSOO--Kmma

won , Monarch second. The race wan post-
poped

-
on ncc0uMt of darkness. The 2.21

trot also wcutfovcr-

.TIII3

.

I'lUZU 111NO.

The HrootcB-AIItMl Fight at Council
IllnfTp ItrnokH Win * .

The Brooks-Alton mill for f50 n side and
the eutlro gate receipts was fought at day-
llsht

-
yestoreay "morning In a romantic llttlo-

plmi sovcnil miles cast of Council UlufTs on
the "Old Limekiln road , " In the presence of
about fifty spectators.

The light lasted barely nlno minutes , Allen
being put soundly to sleep In the third round
by a terrific ri ijLjhandar between the eyes.
The match originated In a llttlo jealousy be-

tween
-

tlio men , which resulted In Allen's Is-

suing
¬

n challenge for a light to u finish to
settle nil their dlftlcultlea effectually , and
demonstrate to the satisfaction of the friends
of both parties the comparative merits of
the two pugs. Allen had never been In the
ring before , while Brooks had displayed his
science and gauio in several hard fought
battles. Allen had nrovon himself quite
handy with the "initteus" In Couucll Hinds
gymnasiums aud athletic rooms , and all a'
once became possessed of the idea that ho
was n bom prizo-flghtcr. It is highly luiprob
able that ho will allow his imagination to rut
away with him ngulu to such an alarming
degree.-

It
.

was about 3 o'clock yesterday morning
wheu carriages began to drive swiftly ubonl
the city , and although one could scarcely toll
where they collected their loads , it was evi-
dent

¬

that they were bound for u common
meeting point. After dodging hero and
there for seine time to cscaiw the police , who
were vigilantly watching , the party met at
the entrance gate of Union Driving park.
The light was to have como off In that part of
the city , but Just as the party was preparing
to move over to tliu proiKiscd battle ground ,
n gray pacer hove in sight , going like the
wind , and there was no mistaking the city
marshal's favorltu ilyer. Marshal Guanella
and Captain Dj cr wore seated In the buggy ,
and they were not long In Imparting the in-

formation
¬

that no mill should come off Inside
the corporate limits of the city. Another
start was made , and the two ofllcors fol-
lowed

¬

and saw the party a inllo beyond the
limits , when they returned to the city. The
drive was continued until a suitable placa
was found , .lust as day was breaking the
ring was pitched , tickets collected and the
contestants Jumped over the ropes into the
ring , A well known local snort was chosen
referee , and quickly gave the order "inalto-
ready. . "

Just then n belated member of the party
arrived , am ] reported passing Sheriff O'Neil
and two deputies n short distance away.
This announcement caused quite a ripple of
excitement , and sentinels wcro posted on
the tops of several neighboring bluffs to give
the alarm in case they saw any suspicious
parties approaching. All of them prepared
to take to their heels in caoo of a raid , and
each picked out his course through the brush
and over the hills-

.'limo
.

was called for the first round at ten
minutes beTorol ! o'clock , and the scrappers
gottowoik. Hoth sparred a few seconds
for an opening , when Hrooks got in a heavy
one on Alien's 1100 , staggering him and .start-
ing

¬

the crimson fluid In u copious stream.
From that moment Allen was a whipped
man. Ho reached hiivngely for Hrooks' ribs ,

but fell short , receiving In return another
dii7zler on the noscj. U jioro ho could get the
stars winked out of Jtitt eyes , he was treated
ts two nmru solidcncs on his damaged pro-
bosclf.

-
. Ho made ia rush at Hronks , who

slipped and foil ; in getting away. First
knock down wai claimed for Allen but not
allowed. The round closed without another
blow.

The second round was very similar to the
first. Allen's mnUllor was visited several
times , and ho became dcoidedly grogjiy-
.lirookx

.
touched lifm lightly on the mouth ,

and it was followed by some ineffective in-

fighting.
¬

. Allen rushed his man to the ropes ,

aud with a heavy mbroaster landed him out ¬

side. It was his only hit of the battle. As
the men sought th'cir corners , Urooks was
apparently as fresh as over and showed no
signs of having fought a round , but Allen
was rapidly weakening.-

AH
.

they came tbpithor for the third round ,

Hrooks saw hid opportunity and forced the
fighting from theBtgrt. Ho had everything
his own way , and hit Allen whenever and
wherever lie 'pleased. Allen wont down
when his no ?o was waked up amiin , and ho
had scarcely reached his feet when Hrooks'
formidable loft Inii ol on his neck , flooring
him n second tltno. Ho managed to raise
himsulf to a standing posture and parried
two or three light ones aimed nt his ribs ,

when Hrooks caught him a stunner between
the eyes and the flglit was over. It was a
clean and complete knockout , and Allen did
not regain his senses for fully three minutes

The party made a rush for the carriages ,

and in less than three minutes every trace
of the battle was removed and the place
deserted.

The spectators wore decidedly fore over
the battle and wished they had their 3 back
again in their pockets. Allen was no match
whatever for Urooks , who li one of the best
lightweights in this part of the country. The
parly expressed considerable pleasure over
Allen's having seine of the conceit taken
out of him , but regretted that he hud en-
deavored

¬

to pass himsillf off ns n prize
lighter , anil insisted that ho ought to be ar-
rest

¬

od for lighting under false pretences.
The result was by no means u surprise to-

Uroolts" friends. Hs is n scientific and very
ngilo young pugilist ana strips for the ring ! n-

nlniOJt perfect form. It was a matter of
surprise to many citizens that the fight was
allowed to take place , when It was so gener-
ally

¬

known that the parties were going out
for that especial purpose. It Is certain that
the olllcials were not averse to allowing
the battle to como off, or even to witnessing
Jt , if it was not fought within their juris-
diction.

¬

.

Dying for Want of Proper Cnro.-
JCSOXVIWK

.

, Fin. , Sept. 0. This has
been the gloomiest day of the epidemic. The
death roll has been unusually large , and
many usually cheerful faces look stern and
many stout hearts fool faint. When Dr.
Neil Mitchell entered the executive commit-
tee

¬

rooms this morning and announced six
deaths since last evening , and that seine
of the patients had died for want of skill-
lul

-
nurses , there wasn sensation. The board

of health was authorized to send to New
Orleans j'or as many nurses as are needed ,
who have recommendations from the presi-
dent

¬

of the slate hoard of health , the execu-
tive

¬

committee to pay all charges.
The number of new cases for the twenty-

fours hours ending nt ( i o'clock this evening
was 40 ; deaths reported at the samotimo ,
15. Funds to the amount of $3,000 were re-
ceived

¬

to-day.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Hoston The Norseman from Liverpool.-
At

.

Copenhagen The Slavonia from New
York-

.At
.

Amsterdam The Schiedam from New
York.-

At
.

Glasgow Thb .Prussian from Phila-
delphia. . '

At Queenstownfc-Tho Gallia from Nuw
York. .

l > N racfmr His Calling.-
S.

.

. McNulty , who claims to bo a Catholic
priest , was arrested list night for drunken ¬

ness. Ho lives in Colorado , and was on his
way to Dakota to ' & ]Jcnd his vacation. Ho-

cnino to the stnjlou'atj a late hour and claimed
that ho had been tusultod ou the streets. The
police could not itMist him , us ho could give
no description whatever of his insulters.-
Ho

.
was under tlio Influence of liquor

at the time and statmt that ho was stoppiug-
at the Esmond hou4e , but could not find his
way homo. An oflleor gave him tbo neces-
sary

¬

information and at art ed him on his way.-
Ho

.
was back at thu faction BOOH after and

made so much disturbance that he was
placed in a cell.

Missionaries
Rev. J. Hudson Taylor and Mr. George U-

.Studd
.

, of thu China Inland mission , en route
to China , will arrive in our city Friday even-
ing

-
, the 7th Inst , , and remain until the follow-

ing
¬

Monday. These gentlemen will take
pleasure lu meeting with the Christian
worknra of Omaha ou Saturday and Sunday.-
Duo

.
- notice of meetings Will be given In Fri ¬

day evening and Saturday morning papers-

.Itolihcil

.

Uy a ProHtltute.-
L.

.
. M. Ashton , n traveling man for a St-

.Jontph
.

house , claimed that ho was robbed
last night by Grace Leiund , an Inmate of-

Mlnnio Fatrohild's bawdy house. Honc-
companlcd

-
Grace to her room and sayx that

wtiile there his ppc'tct' ' wore rilled of $35 In
cash and a postofllco Older. Grace was ar-
rested.

¬

. but the plunder wa not tomcrcd

. - ' -

Burlington Burlington

CB8QRR. C.B.&Q.ti.tf.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska. '

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago ,

It was in advance , r ci 13 the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the mor..ig and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250i'
Depot on Tenth Street.

Important Events Transpiring in the
Hawkeye Stato.

THE REFORM SCHOOL SCANDAL

Ilctitilon of the Seventh Iowa Cavalry
I'lCpitnUioiiH For Opening thn-
Kepulilienn CampaignTho

Davenport Shippers.

Supreme Court
Dis: MOINES , la. , Sept. f. . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEK.I She supreme court filed
the following decisions here to-day :

J. L. Coffin vs I. J , Esminger , guardian ,

npueal from Mahasku county ; J.K. Johusou ,

Judge. Affirmed-
.Asenlth

.

Mnlcomsen ct nl , appellant , vs C.-

H.
.

. Graham , ct al } from Jasper county ; D ,

Ityan , judge. Alilrmed.-
A.

.

. B. McClure , appellant , vs Barney Bra-
nift

-

ct al ; from Dallas county ; A. W. AVi-
lkinson

-
, Judge. Modified and affirmed.-

fcjilas
.

Drusscls vs E. W. Critchlield , appel-
lant

¬

; from Kingold county ; U. C. Henry ,
Judge. Affirmed.-

A.
.

. H. Burhans , appellant , vs C. P. Suquires-
et al ; from DCS Molnes county ; Charles H-
.Pliolps

.
, Judge. AtUrmcd.-

.lohn
.

. H. Lynn , appellant , vs W. O.
Mitchell : from Adams county ; U. C. Henry ,
Judge. Kcversed.

Benjamin Callis , appellant , vs Ferdiand
Storm ; from O'Brien county ; S. M. Todd ,

judge. Hovcrsed.-
T.

.

. S.Thorp , appellant , vs William Bradley ;

from Appanooso couuty ; H. C. Traverse ,

judge. Affirmed.
The State of Iowa vs A. J. Salts , appellant ,

from Adams couuty ; JohnW. Harvey , Judge.-
Affirmed.

.

.

Elizabeth Miller , administrator etc. , vs the
Minnesota , Dubuque & Northwestern roil-
way company , appellant ; from Duuuquc
county ; C. F. Couch , judge. Affirmed on-
plnlntilt's petition uud reversed on defend ¬

ant's petition.
John D. Davis & Sons vs Edward Sweeny

and M. Ivies , appellants ; from Dubuque
county ; D. J. Linehan , judge. Hcvcrscd.-

W.
.

. H. Schrover , administrator of the estate
of Adam Hockstettcr , deceased , vs A. C-

.Holderbaum
.

, appellant , and Josiah Hock-
stcllu

-
vs the same appellant , from Madison

county. Alilrmed.-
A.

.

. L. Hurrah , appellant , vs A. . D. Jacobs ;
from Jasper county ; W. li. Lewis , judge.-
Affirmed.

.
.

City of Davenport , appellant , vs Albert
Ilico ; from Scott county ; John W , Hogcrs ,
Judge. Affirmed. The defendant was ac-
quitted.

¬

. Opinion by Hothrock.
The Littleton Savings bank etnl , appellant ,

vs the Osccola Land company et at ; from
Clark county ; H. C. Henry , Judge. Modified
and affirmed.-

J.
.

. Miuklo & Co. anpcllants , vs Archie
Douglas administrator , ctul ; from Monroe
county ; E. L. Burton , judge. Hoversed.-

E.
.

. S. Ettenheimcr , appellant , vs John
NorthgravcH ct al , and J. II. Beck ct al vs
the same ; from Adams county ; H. C. Henry ,
judge. Affirmed.

Sarah E. Knoxvs Frank Slngsmasterct al ,
appellants ; from Washington county ; D-

.Kyun
.

, Jutlgo. Modified und affirmed.

The He form Sphool Soamlnl.-
Dni

.

Moixiid , la. , Sept. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Superintendent Corry
and Thomas Mitchell , resident trustee of the
Mitchellvlllo reform school , called upon the
governor to-day to see what ho proposed to-

do regarding the alleged scandal in connec-
tion

¬

with the school. The governor said
that after carefully considering the charges
ho did not think there was enough to them
to warrant the state In making nn investigat-
ion.

¬

. Ho said that ho was satisfied that the
author of the principal attack upon the trus-
tees

¬

was actuated by Improper motives , nnd
not by n sincere desire to servo the state.-
Ho

.

added that in a few days Uo would per-
sonally

¬

visit the school and make an investi-
gation

¬

, and then if the superintendent
wanted a formal Investigation ho would
order ono. The charge , in brief , is that the
superintendent had been allowing glrU sent
to the school to leave for work in private
families , in violation of law, nnd that In ono
or two Instances they had fallen into im-

moral
¬

practices while so away-

.Tlio

.

DaviMiport Slilpitari.-
DCS

.

MOINIS , la. , Sept. H.-fSpecial Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Hii: : . ] Ui-prcm niativcs of the
Davenport shippers met tha railroad commis-

sioners
¬

hero to-day for ttie hearing on their
petition for lower ratos. After an Informal
discussion of tlio matter , i'ti application ot
the railroads the commissioners consented to
postpone the healing until Monday , Sep-
tember

¬

17 , at Davenport. There wat n very
friendly feeling shown between the parties ,

undthoroprcsentatlvcsof the roads expressed
n desire for an amicable settlement of their
differences without keeping up the light
ngolnst the state of Iow the representatives
of the shippers said that they would meet
thorn half way. U is believed that some
compromise will bo reached by which the
commisBloncrs will make a now schedule of
rates which will bo satisfactory to the rail-
roads

-

and to the shippers.

The HOIIM oT VclcruuH.I.-

NDEi'KNHEXCK

.

, Io. , Sept. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS BEB.J The number m attend-

nnco at the second annual encampment of
the eastern Iowa Sons of Veteinus' encamp-
ment

¬

increased to 150 by this morning's-
arrivals. . A business meeting was held aud
the following ofllccrs elected : Prcbidcnt , II-

.Spcalman
.

, of Cedar Hupids ; vice president ,
F.W.White , of Waterloo : secretary , O. Hall ,
of Nugent ; treasurer , M'. Boomer , of Delhi.
The next encampment will bo held at Ana-
mesa and will bo strictly military. The
captain of the association is J. M. Parker ,
Independence ; tlrot lieutenant , L. G. Hull ,

Nugent ; second lieutenant , C. F. Floyd ,
Center Point.

The Kcvonth Iowa's Itciinioii.-
Dns

.

Moivn * , In. , Sept. ( . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Br.i : . ] The surviving mem-
bers

¬

of the Seventh Iowa cavalry closed their
annual reunion hero to-night with 150 mem-
bers

¬

present. After a response by the adju-
tant

¬

and quartermaster and a speech by the
colonel the following ofllccrs wore elected :

Colonel , 10. B. Murphy , Araphoe , Neb. ; lieu-
tenant

¬

colonel , Curtis Clark , Chariton ; ma-
jor

¬

, William Batty , Sigsournoy ; adjutant ,
Frank Dcford , Stuart. The next lounion
will bo help at Chariton September 20 and !H ,

Tlio KopiiMlcnit Central Committee
DCS MOI :> IS: , la. , Sept. C. [Suecial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bin.J The republican state
central committee , in session hero to-day ,
elected an executive committee , consisting of-
Gcorgo W. Charstan , Grinnoll ; II. T.
Granger , Corning , and Edgar Pickctt , to
have , with Chairman Boadslev , general
management of the campaign. It was de-
cided

¬

to have the formal ojnjning Thursday ,
September U7 , with a mass meeting in every
congressional district.-

A.

.

. O. U. IV. Jiiliiloo.-
DEI

.
MOINIM , Io. , Sept. 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bur. ] Five legions of the
loyal branch of Ancient Order of United
Workmen held n state Jublleo hero to-day.
Knights were present from Waterloo , Cedar
Falls and Marshnlitown , nnd alter u parade
through the city they went to the fair-
grounds and were addressed by Lieutenant
Governor Hull and others.-

OTTI.MWA

.

, Sept. 0. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BIK.: ] The Hock Island south bound
passenger tram struck the wagon of Emmet
Nixon , about n mile north of Eddyvillc , this
morning. The horses were stripped of their
harness and the wagon was a total wreck.
The train stopped and Emmot was found on
the pilot of the engine , seriously , although
not fatally , injured-

.NorrisAt

.

Unison.
MASON Cur , la. , Sept. 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Fred M. Norrls , fora
number of ycnrs general manager of the
Western Fuel'and Supply company , and n
prominent young itolitician , was married
this evening to Miss Liizio Atkinsun , n
charming young lady of this city.

Shot His Id-other hy Mistake.S-
T.

.
. Lot'is , Sept. I ! . A double tragedy oc-

curred
¬

near Cameron , Mo. , yesterday.
Charles and George Aultinan , brothers , aged
iixtccn and fourteen respectively , were met
near Cameron by a tramp umbrella memlci
named Goody Walters. The tramp learned
that Charles Aultm.in had $0 ami assaulted
him with a knife to secure it. The younger
boy drew u revolver and tired six shot * at-
Walters. . One of the shots struck his
brother , inflicting a wound from which ho
died four hours later. Wnltei s was hit three
times , and will die.

Stole the Itallot Boxes.-
ST.

.

. Lot is , Sepl. C. A special from Llttlo
Hock , Ark. , says that a big sensation has

been created by the stealing of Ion ballot
boxes from thu odlcc of the county clerk
there. The safe was blown open to get tliom ,
and it was the work of exports. A socialelection in the county will bo called In conse-
quence

¬

of thu theft. Excitement is running
high. Hundreds of negroes ino frathering
about the clerk's' ollleo and a rim is immi-
nent.

¬

. A ballot box from Old Klvor township ,
while being taken to the county seat , was
stolen by a gang of masked men-

.Tuppcr

.

on th
LONDON , Sept. . Sir Charles Tapper , In-

a speech at Shetllold to-night , lofcrivd in-

term' , or high praise to the conduct of Joseph
Chamberlain in connection with tin lUlicrios-
treaty. . Ho said that nn one moiv acceptable
to the Americans could have been found.
With regard to the "somewhat extraordi-
nary"

¬

message of President Cleveland , ho
would -say that Caiud.i would never adopt a
policy , ptivsical or otherwise , that would bn
detrimental to England , Canada would deal
with the- fisheries question as its gteat Im-
portance

¬

dcseivod.

Another Afuhiiu Hovolt.-
ST.

.
. 1i.TKinintuo , Sept. (i.Tlio Novoe-

Vermya has received a dispatch that the
northern Afghans have revolted and pro-
claimed

¬

Ishak ICahnauiL-r king. A battle
has taken place , thn result of which Is not
known. The paper says it believes a civil
war will complicate Abudrraliam Khan's re-
lations

¬

with his neighbors unless it bo
promptly suppressed , nnd it doubts if this
will bo accomplished-

.Cltihheil

.

hy tlui-
Dt'ltuN , Sept. C. Ou the occasion of the

trial of Kedmoml at Artliursten the police
charged a crowd of people that had aspcm-
blcd

-

outside of the court. The police clubbed
the people with their rillcs and dispersed
thorn violently. Many were severely in-

jured.
¬

.

A Poollqh Humor.-
IlAiiiiisnrun

.

, Sept. (i. Secretary Edge , of
the state board ol agriculture , authorizes a
denial of the retort| that the stale officers had
decided to declare a quarantine against west-
ern

¬

cuttle on ueoonut of Texas fever. Surh
action , ho states , hab not oven been consid-
ered.

¬

.

New Hampshire Democrats AiHtttiiblc.C-
OSCOHDIA

.
, N. H. , Sept. ( i. The demo-

cratic
¬

state convention as cmblotl at IIDO
this morning , and S. W. Drew win chosen
president. Drew , on being announced , was
warmly received. His allusion in his speech
to President Cleveland created great enthu-
siasm.

¬

.

Harriet IJcoohur Stowe Dying.-
Nnw

.

YoitrcSept. . ( ! . [Spcchl Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBC. ] Mrs. Harriet Beecher-
Stowc is seriously ill at her summer resi-
dence

¬

, on Long Island , with a cerebral
affection. Her physicians entertain no hope
of recovery.

Killing KroxtM In the Ku-it.
New VOIIK , Sept. (i. Dispatches to the

Associated Press fiom points In New Hnniii-
shlro

-

, Vermont , Khndn Inland and central
Now York state that killing froslb provallrd
last night , and that the damage to crops will
bo heavy.

He lilt u Kmiko inn ! Dicil.-

ST.

.

. Lot'is , bopt. 0. A special fiom Hop
klnsvlllo , Ky. , sjya : Bill Miller , Hit negro
who distinguished himself some tune since
by biting the head off u snake , is dead from
the effects. _

Heavy I'Yost in Vermont.-
ST

.

Joiissia-iiv , Vt. , Srpt 0 Thuro WAI a
heavy frost hero thw morning , aud owing to
the iinmaturo condition of the crops , the
damage will ho heavy.
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